
the <0*tord Oemocrat 
® 

UK THK HILL" 
PltkitOIT. 

■wturtMibvxHi n«i » rw»ip,iv 
""4 "»" J1 *•••*-■- Vm»U; 

**- -.ill! <«wOJw>h| nmnkrm u 7 

JV f*v** *«*"••• Tfc«u»4*j Kmitf* m 

7:.* — >b»nk ««»d«r »ckw»J tnn 
a II » »■ 

gt,« X*y « olbjr U at htnur. 

tfr \ II V»«»a «'f l>»ft»*r u In Iowa. 

«». X I*•»**!■• U fonts* hl« build- 

N» H*"1* 
|ty mvNhIt mt *11 *thiri< »bo«t hot 

jUl*-' U*l *rrk* 

^r, M. » KaM »f IxH-ko * Mill* U 

vr»« -> b| h«».i hrm rr- 

^ftr-1 f >r* llUB • »r*k. 

it th. rr«<lirt( riNitti 

"tf \ll mrr cordially 
wSm 
*.. «• IVk of Meiloi and Mr*. 

f ^um. »rv *t 

lj»*t l» IVk*. 

Itn » * ll.«»im-r will prrat k at Ik* 

I ,rr»» •: «hurx n iw\t S«ndar, ihc 

tfk »» > '"Ck A. ». 

■ M. <>f ihr 
la i ulot, nlM 

►. |. !»•«• of her Iher. 

|rt » * »n<l V i*« J«IU «k<i ha»e 

^ttt' * r trf In Hnaton, rftunml to 

&ir in ISrU f«»r the *utnawr 

fW h "*» the «.rar».| Tniik 

»«J* "« *«• Axil gri (Mir 

»** £ *• 'tum until »t-'«t half 

prt«tor» 
% .. M II r«»U»f. who U training 

fMTti ihr Mtifoml 
4. il T *Ultrd her ai«trr. Ml*# 

|M |»> Uat <*rrk 

t»N W"ln«»Ut, III* tn«« 

hit { « «Urt ilrrwli |»r«>hn- 
«i m t the fffftnif anticipated 
,|rt f» itrU the iUjr. 

Cf« »• I>n*«»n of Lincoln ( entre 

^ *T> I >*ll Ut to*-* true of 
«t Harrington. \M.- 

■I |'i I l.an Kliff. 

Mr th. • K H'tirnuB of thr 

W>« I « U4|W Injured hi* right 
aoliudef |>re«* la«t |ri- 

u< ni .! •tit«hr« »rr» required In 

>■»!■< t. 

TV IV t.Wvtffc* * iw|i«dt o|»rn»d 
'• "*• line for Nialne** Mai 

14. X Mar* IVhf vaa thr Ural to 

fr village to >o*ilh Carta 
ntr th» tf • line. 

! Witrr* at l*arU |hm( kHUt, 
In i«t 

■to* It l.«H 

«- I a lk *t 
•.. •» mi ktrata 

Itol • V 'it.»r* 

I fclr- 'K- arm arrangement <«o thr 
I.ial r- t ahkh arat Into effcvt 

V ki« mlnf, train* len*e 1» 

IV • f1 1° lliixl, l#al«lnii, rtv at 

*»r>. .*• % *.« and J V { ailtni 
i»4 I * from |*ortlaiid at 10.JM 

« •! <nl 7 <6 r. « Mag** 
«w I «' « Hill, rrfnlar trip*, for 

A»a « at i.\ and » JS a. H., 

hrif t.na at V J& a. « ami 1 3» r. 

fc 

t. £ to tbr notice guru laat 
• 'M,. (i of |*aru mrt a nun> 

> <1 to Ukr tbr «>t> of build- 
4° v n>ad around No. 4 llill. 

V> »t« ad> to UIHlrrtakr tbr coU- 

•••e» willing ti» nak«* a low 
thrro U i blUh In lit* pro- 

r»o of tbr imurrtnl land 
» tli* location luif Mlltli)Dr«l 

I" > of ilniufrt, *n>l the ru*d 
• ; j «t»Jj Mil bt built thU y«tr. 

M tnd elocution h* Id •* at at the 
•rnu 1 » Hlt« Vtiu'i pupila V*«-,|nr»- 

g Mm IMmultM of MIm 
V. »•* fv«- t<ro|i|r of the llill. 
• i< irll thuta bf tbr applauar whkh 

l»«-r ap|«-»ramr. Ilrr pupil*. 
m» <>f whom are hjr uo meana atrang- 

o 4 l'»U llill mtllni*, ahowrd 

kigfi jnilf uf tbr work uf *uvb <jualltt 
»• f»ry h4»f i rrttuUliua for. Mt« 
V .kIiAtUI «m rnthu>U«tlk'ill]r revelled 
ifirr her •election*. ami Mr. hrtra. with 
k « banjo. nrrW tbr imliriitThr atorm, 

• r ! f wouldn't real until hr had |«M- 
It audr hU laat bow. Ilia Imitation 

«f * > luioe of hrlla mo generally pro- 
fit *• «d tbr linrat thing br did. 

A BITmil STABlt 
Bi tiikl. Mat**. April IS. l*W. 

A I » iiMNftl reporter recentl* lUM 
lV •• of |if. tiro. Kemald of llrtlirl. 

d tbr doctor obliging and *111- 
xMMt bla atrlng of horaea. 
'rrin( tbr tUblr «r notk'nl Ibtt 

"»• Li t au In tip-top ahape, lodlcat- 
-i .'t.eaa In all reapota. I In our 

* four large bo« aUlU nrrflll) 
i«hrd with pk-ntr of light, 

afct a vara plat* fur winter. 
No. I tbr breeder dmafol «• 

'• bt W irrrnrr, dam ijrit* 
• « i inn and atamla II Id 
*a 1 jh tbr othrr, by Oaolaaa, dam 

a I .an. la a 111tU- amalU-r ami too 

ia»« »• ii'.grr. 
tall No i we found hlftle l» 

4 i«*» t,. .tfiut mare, o»nr.| and driven 
1 *1 I M I Ktrkr». Tbr m »re la 

• 1 »lr»k. «>th gra.-vful neck. 
>•»»»» Ik .1 and intelligent rjrr. >h» U 
4,i.i uuu t,i tr drliru without 

M \" • fi.lt, u* >•' 

4. »<■ l»«>t k« <1 4 f4ir «i/rU 
I lllli fiit. i• !a<li*. Till* 

..f <»•<,..*• but 
k and head i« her 

Mr«. I»ufk« v l« »ery DTWMl 
ft. « '«kn I (<mn1 iWI ul intrr- 

«"»| krr thliiaf. 
* «k"l Mr. Krrnakl If thta colt wa« 

I (ur«* ihr U," he rf|>lml. 
^ u I whrrr jroa arr for • few 

II. i-rrtir flllr »*« In! Into 
| j.ut thn*i(h maajr of her 

'' »• I «• walking forward. ba*k- 
••''1 •!». »i<i« (>r U.I. taw 
'* -«l t.umbrr at a »ni<lr •onl of 

\ IM>» feat JU«t l«U(bt h»f 
* ihair ud Mkr a 

»'• I £ «everal other Interesting 
1 ••• atall No. t. at a 

* » !itl»4>l(l hr OaittaM. ilaui 
'• I. I he little fellow ta fri*kv 

n 'iiur *how a |>roiul*lug C*" 
^ >"• *l< »|<—d i l»r(« 4*ir on 

«.j |r uf tbr tlaltl*. We fol- 
*' • I t uihI ixtrtrltn In th* hand- 

• by Owoiaaa. ThU 
*'• f* ■ -,u-*re. The wall* uxl erll- 
< •'* •!» itlml awl ilntiritnl with 

pfcttw** n (in |b (||{ frame*, ribbon*. 
11 »' I i»!nrnl blaikrt*. A llttlr 

•'■ •iiinofiMf la one cor- 

i iiiim h to thr »-fceerfuluea* of 
'•kr |... |f*. •(allhtn ret»lB* hi* c©W 
•r v.- i .. th^t hr had at Ihe fair* laat 
" II' *ri|h< alioat 1»C.* lb*, and 

hand* high. Thr docti»r 
» full liberty la thr *Uil 

v'' <" i' mt ix>Kuf thr picture* are 

fr«i«i their plitM, DOT ara thr 
• <ti«tarbad In aay oay. 

I f<hi |lkrt»«MH>m«u<>r*p»r- 
-t *<knl Mr KrrotU. Nbim- 

*wdth*t «r «u«l4 hr U4th««l ■« la <«r 
•«! thr .(able eommandiag a »tro 
wfe.l* |V tralarr upeaed 

®» t*t do hor*e riar out. 
'■*1 < »"«! iiwlr had ao r|b*1, bat 

**ti tli. "Vm raa i««ir ««ut 

«««« ,,,.1^ tuuliu walked «at 
**' * i »»•» frar •* uaea*lae*«. "I>o 
V-u like ..if ,r»" «|,uh thr horar r*- 
>'••1• v •.kin* thr offered Iml ami 
4I4*' t hi« nu*ter In retara. Thr tr*vb- 
** •"» pat th* |mi|»u through trick* *ln»- 
'■* u. ih.^. |«-rf..rta»d by thr yo«ng 
••t't nil. \t th* rod of thrar thr 
7**' to have %..iMe<hln« arr* 
•l"i"» i»» i»|l, ••• nkarvhlaf at*r«»aa 
* ,:*t) »hri* hla niftrr «ai hr naadr 

T a»..»...n 0f ,.i»r •hl«|<rrtn(. 
•» •* i nrt.'r« of an h»«ar »a« 
•» « hi ( thr a*^a of thU horw 
Hr la worth going to wr. 

**"■ ^'vrnakl Itanul traiorr. II* 
•">» U old aad hat brva aMoag 

"^"r «ia»-T hU birth. Tor thr l*at 
*-4r« hr liu had rharg* and 

'■ ntaav faat iMtlrrt. !l« 
_ 

*'*" C*»nM thr tltla uf artrrlaary 
tjr hoaaat labor and atady. 

THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THI OOINQS Or TNK WtCK IN ALL 

MOTIONS OF THC COUNTY. 

WILSON'S MILLS 
ll»r»c» Fntl cam* up Monday lo take 

charge of Um Berlin Mill* drive u usual. 
Arvhir llrawit «u thrown from a 

w agon, cut t lag hU Imui <|ulW badly. It 
wa* cauaed hi hit hor«f becoming uo- 

fr«»iu trt|hl. 
l/«k Hr«u came up with a load for 

the l'*r»«cfc»*i>M flub Monday. 
I». C\ HtaoHl ha* told hi* *|«au of 

b«-»n Ihirtw to part lea from ( ultbnmk. 
Kliaa llrnoett ha* purvhaaed a bone 

of J. Xadeau. 
Arlacooa dam overflowed and mad* a 

had without on the wrtl ildr Tueaday 
morning; making a rapid rt«* of water 
»l the ta-ukmenu through the day and 
night. It wa* jfi under control *o the 
water began lo Mh«kl* Wwlnwdav. 

K Inter lloyd wu carried through here 
oo hi* way to tterlin. Ill* leg waa bn4* 
en whlW at work ou a jam oo the little 
Magalloway. 

J. S. lUnforth. manager of the l*ar- 
ma* heenee Club, aod lieoaon CrafU, 
guide, have gone up lo ('limp (WUm. 

Itandelkm grrowa April >». Nearly a 

fortnight earlier than laat *ewaon. 

I AST *ATtRFO*D. 
Stl«MtrrH'llkln« »f llartland vUlted 

hU daughter, Mr*, li. A. Miller, recent- 
ly- 

Kdgar H. Krra hegan hU tummer'a 
work for John K. l<ord of AU>any Moo-1 
dav. 

Mr*. Ktta tier hard of llo*t«tn with her 
little daughter I* vlaltlng her father, 
WlllUm IV Knightly. 

S. H. (tlhuto nmr Tuesday to aee to J 
hi* farm. lie will probably remalo | 
through the ibnimer. 

A<lelhert l». hllgore. blacksmith. U 
mm«o to iwovw to Norwav Ul<*. 

Mr*. W. ||. hern'* father. Mr. Ilrowa, 
I* atat In* * Ith her for a time. 

— — 

RUMFORO. 
John K*te* ha* begun ou hla new 

hou*e. 
Mr*. J. II. Itarker returned home from 

Auburn la*t week. 
Ihince at the hall. May lot. 
Tbey will commence canning bean* 

at the Itumford corn factors thia week. 
era 1 of our prominent cttlren* at- 

tend court at I'aria thia week. 

CAST SUMNtR. 
IV IiiniiI lYoiplara hul a imt rajov- 

aMe tin* at th«*ir hall Mar night. K*rr- 
cl«r« of muik, a farve, and a 

grneral aovtal occ*afc»«. with oyater and 
|«a*trj *up|>er. Over were present. 

Mr. Arthur K Nim|>«aa W t<e|ng 
highly *pok«-n of a* a very dealrahie can- 
didate for trlri{r«|>h operator and *ta- 
ti<>n >(rat at thU place, and hi* appoint* 
me lit would jive geoeral HtUtMlloB. 
Mr. t'arjr, »e .earn. 'toe* n.«t «l«h to 
learn to operate the tel« graph. and 
«>ne intellijfer,: nun l> needed to 

All the position of operator. 
TWMInot Packing <» »IH be at, 

their factory oo wnlite«Uf antl Thurs- 
day of thU w«*k to (Itr out *red torn, 
aim! desire to iur» i r»er» |>er«oa that 
dealrea to plant for the*n the present 
*ea*on. 

Nice weather now for getting ready 
for planting. 

Ptmj, 
Ml** Kiln a Stkllnan ha« gone to Dl*« 

field to work In the toothpkk factory. 
X mm l.ufkln ha* let <»we of hi* 

horaes to li. M Atibutt to do ht**|>ring°* 
work with. 

vhmil on the la*t day of 

April la I Hat. No. j Mr*. Klleu llat>t>. 
t awe her. 

tiao. lomm D ia at work for K O. 
Walker In hla hardware at ore at Kum- 
ford Kail*. 
l\ "v Walker I* at Pari* thU week a* 

one of the graiHl jury. 
1*->T Pf.RU 

K. M. Howard ha* heen to l^ewUtoo 
to the ho*pltal and had one of hi* «yea 
removed, and he la around again. 

HARTFORO 
The line *ch-N.I commenced Monday. 

\prll wl, under the Instruction of Mr*. 
Fuller. 

Il»e farm itivk and farming tool* of 
the late Auimi |M oater were aold at 

auction. April »' 

K I Fuller ha* aold hi* farm to Addiaon 
>haa. 

All who wl«d» to he vaccinated can 

have It «t»oe with neatueaa and dlapatc h 

bj !»r. John |M'«»aier. 

tUMNtft. 
lie*. T. W. rb..iii|.«->n died at Ihf r»l- 

ilriH-r of hi* M'U, K. II. Thomixub In 
>umner, \pril >'•, aged jr»r«, .Mr. 
I hotn!>•<•» moted int<> thl* town ton** 

llftern «<>>. K»er Mluv Iw came 
to rr«l> In tl» • Umii Ik- h»i been Arm 
•up|'>rt« r >'f. »u l »n earnest worker In 
trrjr k'<"«xl ihum> A faithful >u>l /ml- 

>>u» worker In tl«e mlnUtry, Iw »»< |ta»- 
tor of the l'rw«iU lUptUt thurvh In 
S>M>ar for *e«eral tear*. lie Itad al- 
• a kind word for all. thereby *lt»- 

§ tu hlawll a large uuui>» r ■ if 
r ll> lit i. _• Is Ul reward 
lewt in* a w uW>w and two children, a aon 

and daughter, baaklea a largr circle of 
friend* and relative* to mourn th«-lr loa*. 
Funeral irnkr* were l»rld at I ha Mor- 
rill h lnail hoU*e "»ui»d*T, April £•, lie*. 
Aloiwo Abbott officiating. 

Mr*. Ablgad F«»*ter continue* *ery 
IhMi. 

Mr* >trtM>n from l#aiitou, widow 
of the latr Ikuxia Stri«ou, formerly of 
thl* lil***, U again vUitlng friend* and 
neighbor*. 

<.r*.» i* looking llnely for thr time of 

year. >viw haw turned thrlr *hee|. 
and young cattle to pasture. 

SWtOCM. 
After much agitation on thr *ubj«ct 

by e»er>t«*lT In general. and the 

"powers that ba" la particular, It ha* 
brrn decided by the *choo| ctMnmlttre 
U» nju three Mbool* In town thl* • um- 

u»« r. In the « entre, It lack MouuUln and 
Kidk«>a IHarteU. Taacher* hat* been 
selected from our own town, Mra. N. 
O. Milntire fur the i entre, Idlllan Flint 
for lllack Mountain, and llery I Wilson 
for the UidUia l»l*tru t. 

Mi** Mill* Waalajr ha* ju*t finished 
two do* eratod picture* and ha* other* 
In progreaa. 

Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Hummer visited 
tthdi in Norn iy ami l*arla last week. 

Krnest lien net t atlll cnotlnue* quite 
iHMtrly. We hope U» remose hi* name 

from the sick 11*1 s«N»a. 

lUirn la l*rw»ideoce. K. I., April Jit, 
to tha wifr of Fred V Mona, fonnerl* 
of j*weden, a torn. 

NORWAY lAKt. 
Mr». AlbWa llu« k. win** dralb miur- 

ml la»t week. Il the fifth |NftUQ wh<« 
ha* died la thlt Jiitrkt tltio* l>*i\ 
l<*h. 

Mr*. II. II. Ilurnham of Frjtburg U 

flatting at her «»!«! hotue. 
Mrs. K. K. iVttle ami Fml Wmtirl 

ha»e t>een «Uk with uteaale*. 
Mr*. K.J. No*e* aud daughter I.eul* 

of N>*ell arr \ Wiling at her father't, J. 
L I'artrtdgv'a. 

Mra. debater Kilgure la *Wk with 
tn lwij fvvvr, bwt la «|ulte comfortable. 

Mra. Maratoo ha* been visiting hrf 
dIk*. Mra. Horace l>ffrjr, for a law day* 
thU »»k. 

J. C. Ntui»d«T« ha* told hi* blackaailth 
*h »p t«> Mr. Kilfor* of Watetford. 

xephan 1'iHII* U fluting C. A. 
Me|.heU*' building*. 

IJttle Arhat Wrutml cot a fl«h buwk 

c*u|bl la hU faiv Thursday. If. llas- 
fltiHi had to cwt it owl. 

NORTH ALBANY. 
\Vr were gUd U» hear of the marrtafe 

of two of owr joung |>e«>|.|e «>u M«> la. 

Th» contracting t«artle* wrr» Miss 

Ilerlha llaaeltoo. daughter of laaiah 
llaaeltoo of thla place, and Mr. I.uclan 

Andrew a, son of Kdgar Andrew* alto of 
thia place Mr. aod Mra. Andrew* are 

to live on I.wrlaa J "hn son's farm, which 
the* have hired. They have the good 
wlshe* of their main frleoda for along 
au>i happ? life together. 

Mr. Johaaon ha* world Into the houto 
owned bjr the Bean Bros., Mwr tba Iowa 

MM. 
Mr. Johnaoo hat bwo tick for a fcw 

dava, but la iatprovlng. 
Mr. T. U. Kimball haa a good pair of 

oito «hUk Im dcwlrwa to aall foe a raw* 

"^MUtTllaluTklahall rwIwrwt to Norway 
thla wwk wherw aha eipecta to wort la 

the ahoa ahop. 
Farmers are begianlag 

•owing villi A wuT 

HEBRON. 
Km. Mr. lUudtll of South hrh 

pmrM hdf Sunday. 
Th» finml of Knd Bray «u Md 

Saturday, April **. Mr*. ttrny'a alatera, 
Mr*. Imw Cbik imI Mr*. Victoria liar- 
rowa of (ImImb, Mam., cum down to 
atteml. 

U. W. ( tubman of Alkim tu ilio 
thara. 

TV linnn held it Ice-cream aupper 
and mh UIiI* KrVUf evening. 

Thrlr m« kail U tow dedicated 
Arbor (lay. 
^ 

Tkm*uil]m«n Wednesday eveo- 

Mra. II. K. Mnroi la quit* alrk. 
Mr*. I iron Whitman la In poor Imllh. 
Mr*. Kamnl rrmalna iiHDl»rtal>to 

moat of the time. She haa been on I ha 
plana on pleaaant daya for a while. 

Cou*l«tcrable gardening and other farm 
work haa twen done thta weak. 

Some fruit treea art In blooai. 
Strawberry tdo««>ma and bine vloleta 

were picked May .Id, and other wild 
flower* are quite plenty. C. 

■ftOWNFIKLO. 
The achoola In town ar* to begin the 

tro»ud «««k In Mar. 
Mr. tieo. W. Hubbard haa mo red hla 

family from llrounrteld to lllram. 
MUa Fannie Yatea will aoon leave 

Itrowntleld for Itowley, Maaa. 
Mra. T. IJbby haa (joa to Freeport 

f»r » few day*. 
Mlo |.lnna Krfnk, oho wai home on a 

»h.>rt varition, ha« returned to IVrtland 
• here *he U engaged In dreaaouklng. 

Mr. and Mra. I>«vld Fogg ar* flatting 
friend* In the village. 

Mra. R.C. Whitney la vlaltlng Mra. 
Krank Thorn-a at < ounay, N« II. 

Mr. I). Meaerve haa movnl hla famllr 
from ornUh to hi* home In Hrownfleld. 

DICKVAlt. 
Mr*. Flora Gordon l« vliltlng relative* 

In Fayette. 
It. H. Tra» r hti mlinnl the ollU* of 

•upenrlaor of school* In Franklin I'lan- 
Ullna, iihI I). II. H'«»m I* choaen In 
III* *tead. 

The *chool* In Franklin IlanUlkm 
commenced May 7. 

Jrnnlr llopkln* of IVrn teache* the 
IUrl<Hi lllll achool awl U. S. Tracy the 

< entra abmil. 

OXFORD. 
I!« Mr. Murphr haarlotfd hi* labor* 

here and rnuronl to mlliff. 
I'm. W. F. Mkldleton will •npplv the 

M. K. churvhe* at Oxford and Welch- 
▼III*. 

I!n Mr. Furtngton. our former |>a*- 
lor. will preach at Kaat I'oland and 
Mlnot. 

The drama. ■ "l>«* n by the Sea" will 
he presented bjr Olford Uleut *t lkd- 
*ter* Mill*. May l»th. Mu*k bjr June*' 
< »rvhe*tra. 

LOVILL. 
MUa Annie M. Chapman U at home 

from KryeNirg Academy «Uh the 

Itev. /.etnilon knight I* holding a 

aerie* nf meeting* at the chrUtian 
church. 

IV a»-hool* In town twgan Monday. 
Ml** Margie Hatch l* at home. Hhe 

ha* been lu California during the wluter. 
►!. W. Manley Ita* moved from hi* 

father'a to hi* own h<m*e. 
Mr. A. J. Ka*tman I* mr *kk. 

UPTON. 
S. K. IVa*lee I* at home for a few 

day*. 
0. Cha»e I* treat lug hi* ho<i*e to a 

coat of (taint. 
S. T.« haae I* ijulte *kk with a car- 

bwncle. 
Nettle Thurston of Krnd wa* In town 

thl* week. 
Ilorn, to the wife of William Sargent, 

April 11, a kmi. 

A. I*. At»bott ha* «dd hi* c<dt to A. 
W. Judkln*. 

The rear of Cha*e'* drive paaaed 
through \ndoter dam Wednesday. 

'tin llrown W putting lu II. I. Ab- 
bott'* crop*. 

.**. F. !'»•*« Ire *tart* for the White 
Mountain* thl* wn k. 

I AST BETMIU 
Farmer* h*»r done their *«>wlnx. 

planted rwrlt |>T«I, |«»tato*a, rt» 
Ml** l.lllUn Kimball ha* to Mil* 

ton l«> triili %«'Ihhi|. 
M K. Hamlin of I'urbam via I ted thla 

|«la«-r la*t *ii"k. 
Mr*. K. S. llariMt U now with brr 

tUu(lt(rr. Mr*. I'lnr* Wljht. 
/ (K«tr* of Maaaachuaetta U vlalt- 

inx hi* farm In thla |ili«^. 
Mr*. Oimon TwlUhell lUltnl Port- 

land lad week. 
J alio** M llartWtt Moved a load of 

(inmI* to l»urham for M. K. Ilamlln. 
Mra. M«»on I* living with fx* daufh- 

ter, Mr*. Nina Swan. 
IVatlilnf at tin* rtiurvh In tbla |>l»t-e 

IU| I: hj R \ RWi A Sabbath 
vhiail la to be ur(»ulml. 

NORTH BUCKFIILO. 
~ 

John Chaplin ha* xilil hi* farm to 

Mrllrn llutk of I'art a. 

Mr*. l.nM*r*on Ano-a of Ianil 
Mr*. Vlilru ll«rr» tt of >uiuner are at 
thrlr father'*, V. 11 Hit knrll'*, for a frw 
dart. 

t^ulte a number of our men here have 
been at work un the A. |i. White trottlnx 
park. They are doinx ijuite a xood job. 

Karmt r* In our vU-lnltr are ru*hlnx 
their *prlnx work «julte fa»t thl* good 
w rather. 

i'hark* I'anion haa (<>t moved on hla 
new farm. 

t harle* I'ajje I* at work for Chandler 
l>amon thla aea*on. 

Alton l»amou lia* lx>u(ht the old Jo- 
*e|>h I>amon farm of hi* brother. 

l»r. Caldwell ha* hired the Albion 
(luck farm for thl* *raaon. 

SOUTH rumforo. 
S. It. Thuraton haa come back on to 

hi* farm. 
Mra. Vrrrill and hrr three little flrl* 

•tart for Aioo*t<x>k In a frw day* to join 
her brother, Will Cor ll»a, who lefl 
ataml two montha ayo. 

Mra. Anna I*. Uecord la vlaltlnf at her 
father'a, K. I*. I'utnam'a. 

A. D. C. 

N1WRY. 
J. A. Thuraton'a atewm mill In KUejr 

waa burned Mondav nixht of thla week. 
The lo«* la considerable. About 12.1 
cord* of timber rrmalna unaawed. 

J a mra II. Ilaker la it home from 
Iteertnx to vlalt hla parents and recruit 
hla health. havinx ju«t got up from an 

attack of meaalea. 
II. N. Ilaatlnx* paid M renta for pota- 

toea Inatead of 15 i-enti, aa appeared la 
mr laat «-ard. 

A. II. IHiwera haa the frame up for i 
new plx |■en. 

Very warm since May lat. 
A X1""' nil atorm la what the x°°d 

people of theae parta ahould pray for. 
Mra. John Itanforth la at home now. 

She expecta to join her husband In I*ar- 
maihener aa aoon aa the traveling will 
permit. 

EAST BROWNF1KLO. 
The rlrvle mrt with Mrs. John Hodf- 

doo <>u Wednesday ; will ro«>et with Mr*. 
W. II. StUkney lu two weeks. 

Smith llaley hat been nIM loOmoo 
un account of the •• ri-.(1« lllnms of bU 
tuu, George, who 1* at the State College. 

Mr*. Clark IVary haa returned to her 
home for the tttminer. 

(ieorgle IMvhrll has foot to 8tov to 
teach school. 

(). M. Sanborn 1* at Oenmark palnt- 

5. lieTtmai has closed hla clothing 
shop. The work ha* to bi manufactur- 
ed aw low that It «Iom Dot pay to keep a 

abop o|>eo. The aame with I.. It. Qllee. 
Farmers are rerr buajr. The aprlng 

la rrrj early. The sheep are losing 
their wlater clothing, much to their joy 
these warn da) s. 

NORTH PARIS. 
Miss Nellie Farouni and bar children 

havo been vlstlting her father, C. M. 
Chase. 

tieorfe Barrett and wife hare visited 
his father, T. W. lUrrett, lately. 

Mrs. Marshall la much batter. 
Mrs. Anal* Andrews baa rlalUd bet 

husband at Brunswick n few woafcs re- 

cently. 
Ke*. Seih Benson Is folng to preach In 

Harrington. 
North Whitney has (ot through work 

for Char lea UoweU and In going to 

Naaboa, X. 11., to work for n Mr. Lor- 
artng. 

Mrs. Alphooao Ilaaaltoo (are btrth U 
n boy baby April JOtfc. 

A boot one half of the neighborhood 
bod to attend court thta woak as wHnoao 

•UCKFIllD. 
Soom of the farmer* turned my 

(Mr colli ud jnu Mock to paMaro 
April V. A boot two wdki ahead of Um 
itmgo mm. 

I lot. Uoo. B. Ilaanaford of M««tord 
roll* (WMMfd kit labor* with Um 
MMhodUt charch u *apply Sunday 
afternoon, April a. 

lie*. B. t. Uwimm, putor of IIm 
BaptWt church, ha* booo oor» comfort* 
•Mo Um poM wnk though Mill critically 
Ul. 

Taeeday morning, llijr 1M, Um (Iom 
In Um door* of Um port office and Um 
"Arcade" was found broken la, but no 
evtdrnce* of theft. Probably aaMteura 
«hu have taboo tbo flrmt Mop la Um 
broad road that load* to Thorn**too. 

Itoblnwa Itoaa ha* aold tho (1mm 
farm, recently occupied by (lareoce 
lten*4>n, to t harlo* Taylor of llcbron. 

(Triton (lardner *old hi* Maod Wed* 
aettlir, tho Id Inal., to I'jrnu M. Irtoh 
for IXW>. 

W yer tirrene, K*|., of I*ortlaod, *U 
In town la*t week. 

Several of the roung people of tho Til- 
lage attended tne lycrum at llebroo 
Acadrinr last Wednesday evening. 

Constable Child* coo II sea ted a batch 
of "tangle-foot" at the Matloo, recently. 

Mr*. Kdward 0. Colo and daughter 
visited Massachusetts tho pa*t week. 

W Infield Scott llucknatn of Sooth 
llurklrld of the fani<Hi« "schoolinarm" 
co*e wm before tho grand jury at the 
present term of court, seeking an Indict- 
ment of m vera I of the wltnoaM* In that 
celebrated trial for perjury—without 
NCMM. 

ROXBURY. 
Joaeph CoDint bu been very sick, but 

U better now. 
Itecord'a drive U well down and «UI 

go out of the river. 
( arrte lx>ck« Gammon la at her old 

home. She I* very poorly from the 
grippe. Mr. tiaiumon was here far two 

u)« and then weot hack to Ka«t Hp- 
tiron. Ilo It anon to become pa*tor of 
the church at Kaal to'lnth. 

Frank Nh ke wu rutting huahe* near 

the rhrr and taw a hear on the opposite 
•bore. lie waded the river and gave 
battle with hit ai and killed the bear— 
a •mall one, thu* adding another mem- 
tier to the society of Ictrepld bear hunt* 
era. 

J. I.. < Ita|•man ami II. F. llrlinei left 
their mattrra In deupute to John S. Ilar« 
low, Kat^., of IHifield, and S. M. I/nke, 
Ka<|., with power to rhooee a third man, 

but the two e*<|ulre* agreed ao well that 
no third ooe waa needed. Kverything 
waa art tied at amall eipenae. No going 
to |*aria and coming home with empty 
porkrta. 

The river drlvera found the body of 

Joaeph l'enlejr lu Swift lllver between 
It. I.. Taylor'a and Sewell <*o(Ta. lie 
had bm mixing for a month, and 
much time Itad bera *|«ent In aearchlng 
for him. Ilia mother hat been Inaane 
for a long time. 

HIRAM. 
Mn Saturday, i*th. the houae, barn 

ami outbulldlnga «f Kllaa tiould and 
Kit C. t tould were burned, cauaed by a 

ilrfe, t In the chimney. No Insurance. 
Iaorne il.Vai. The loaa fall* heavily 
on Mr. and Mr*. Kllaa tioukl, who are 

aged, and the Are having caught In their 
aectlon of the l>ulldlnga, about all their 

gooda and clothing were destroyed. lite 
generoua public have opened their heart* 
ami home* to then. 

Mr. Melville tiould of Katon, N. II. 
waa In town Saturday. 

Mr. ami Mr*. Kdward llrackett of I 
I'ornUh, vWlted t'ol, J. K. Twltcliell thla 
week. 

Hon. Alinoti Young la at Pari* on the 
grand Jury. 

< harle* Itidlon went to Fryeburg thla 
week. 

Fred llean of Itenmark la In town. 

Mr. Solomon Stuart la on hla annual 
grafting route. 

WEST MTHIL. 
A few domestic Incident* of an un- 

pleasant character have trau*pln>l here 
of late. 

I'rof. C. II. Cook'* wife U old In I# 
on a vl*lt to her old boot# lo New 
IUiii|>*hlrr and It not ri|«i1nl to re- 

turn 
Kugrne |lrl|(i U it hU Uthfr'i In this 

|ilt««, lutlni Utfli moved fn>m hi* home 
and wife at Itethef Illll. 

(iciirtr Murphr'i wife crossed the 
Andn»*coggtu ItUer to her father'* 
h.iu*e oo the north aide. In the absence 
of her hu*baud. taking with her mine 

provision* and household goods, and 
the report U that tieorge li deserted. 

The entertainment at A. S. Ilran'* 
llall Saturday waa well msnagnl and a 

succes*. The h«»oi» drill, led ny Ml**e* 
Merrill and McKaulf, waa very fine In- 
deed. In It wa* a deaf mute, Annie 
Merrill, wh«»«r exact time waa remarked 
by manr a* being wonderful. A benlo 
solo by Ml** liiwe I lean waa particularly 
fine. Two recitations br Miaa Tora 

Mason were given In excellent *tyle. In 
fact everything t»a*aed off to the entire 
satisfaction of the large audience pres- 
ent. After the. entertalnmeot a hulled 
Hire supper waa served In the hall I*- 
low. 

A. H. Ikan ha* Iwen to Itumford the 
|>a*t week. 

We a re hating a my early wring; 
grass look* linely. Id forty jraar* I have 
m4 turned my cattle to pasture aa early 
aa thl* tear. 

Mra. K. G. Wheeler visited In Mason 
thla week. 

Julia Gllcrvase teaches achoool on the 
Flat. 

GRAFTON. 
lie port aaya M. L. Thurston la among 

tlie lucky ooea thla spring. Tbey aay 
he has hi* drive out of the Kills all clean. 

II. T. Chase haa the reur of his drive 
near Andover dam. lie has been lath- 
ered lately by low water. 

The season here Is unusually forward, 
lira** I* looking finely In this section. 

II. S. Hastings ha* been this way buy- 
ing | iota toe* the last week. !*rk« paid, 

rents per bushel delivered at the rail- 
road. 

H. W. Pratt loet a good cow last week. 
The swallowa are here thla morning 

for the llrat time thla spring. 
OENMARK. 

Mr. Geo. Weutworth and Mlaa Ida 
Watson were united In marriage Satur- 
day, April 3«th. 

Mr. Horace lllake la putting the loga 
fnun Mooee I'ond into the Haco river. 

Mr. A. II. Jones la repairing the 
building* of C. II. Whldden. 

Mr. llarry llareden and Mlaa IJllle 
llarwood were married Tuesday, May 
1st, and have gone to Canada on their 

wuddlag tour. 
A. W. Ilelcher la repairing the build- 

ings of Will Bean on Tear I ap. 
Dr. iHinn la here again on a pleasure 

trip, and la atopplng at the llartletl 
House. 

One of the flues t part lea of the season 

waa gathered al the Odd Fellows' Hall 
Wedneaday evening for the May ball. 

WIST PKRU. 
Mondar, April *Kh, K. O. Austin's 

mill caught ffre which now verjr near 

bring a big on. The whole tide of the 
fuel room wu all ah Use when dlscwv 
nil bat It wu only a minute before 

they had a stream of water on It. 

Ojrster tapper at the I. O. 0. T. the 
»Kh. 

Two fourdiorae teams have commenc- 

ed drawing spool •tripe from Praaklla 
to the station for Mr. Bryant. 

Mr. James Mowell has pat ap a shed 
30 by 60 for Mr. Bryant to pack his 

spool stock In at Dlvfield and W est IVru 
station. The 1*. A U. F. U. K. have put 
In a spar track for the same and for 
local freights. 

Yscvlnstlon, German measles, chick* 
en pox and mumps are all the go. 

last fall there ware foar reals unoc- 

cupied, now foar families want rest. 
Mrs. K. K. Demeritt's mother Is with 

her on a visit from New Hampshire. 
K. B. Htratton from New Brunswick 

is slopping at J. M. Oowell's. 
J. it Knox Is oo the gala. 
Mrs. J. P. York has goae to Andovor 

for a visit. 
Miss X. I. Tucker has gone to Boeton 

tor her sprlag and semoter good* and 
will be ready to see her many friends 
and petreas oa or aboat the 11th of May. 

J. A. Arnold has told tome over *4000 
worth of grala and fead la Um tew 
mouths paat. It looks aa thoagh there 
—t ha soase msasy In Uris part of the 
towa If It la hard tlmss. l|ow do the 
famera maaage to pay oat so math and 

Quite a a am be* of caws la Um place 
that make two poaads at batter a day, 
•a they aay. 

MTHIL. 
A boat forty of Ik* partahlooere of the 

Il«h«l M. K. churvh met *1 thr pereow* 
afe Teeeday evening, to wilcoi (Mr 
pallor, Rot. B. f. Pickett, who hu 
Bmb relented for Um third yoar. They 
ae polled hU larder oo«l boenllfnlly 
with the wewMriw and lexertea of i 
food hooM. lit and bla «lh dealr* to 
leader Umm pebllcly their appreciation of 
the fflfU. 

Kov. r. K. Hmui of the ralveraallat 
church, Bethel, reed hU resignation 
Monday. lie will ke rrvetlj mlued In 
the village, m he and bla wife hive beeo 
earnest workers In the temperance 
cause and errry other organltatlon that 
baa for Ite oMert the elevation and po- 
rlt1i-«iU»n of humanity. 

The Congregational churrh at Bethel, 
lie*. laraeiJordan, (witor, baa received 
nine new ntfml*r», and two by letter at 
tbe laat two communion aeeaona. The 
Sunday acbool hu received from 
the eetate of Mlaa Anna Kimball, the 
Interest to be uaed for tbe perrhaae of 
hooka for the library. 

Will Ounther hat on exhibition In 
Whitney's marble shop a hen'* egg that 
measures * 1-4 by ; I-J Inches and 
weigh* 4 ounce*. 

Saturday afvrnoon April *», repre- 
sentatives from the districts N«»s. »• and 
*«. <>n the o|»|M»*lte .id,' of Dm river, came 
before the committee for the purpose of 
deckling where *ch«>ol *hotild lie held In 
that part of the town. Voter* In tlte 
upper dlatrtct, or No. 5, wanted a teacher 
In their vicinity hecauae one more 
scholar wa* regWtered there; thoM In 
the lower, or No. '/•, thought a* the 
scholars In their section were smaller 
and as the upper had been favored with 
• session for some time, It was nothing 
more than right that the existing affairs 
should I* changed. After due consider- 
ation of the evidence given, the com- 
mittee divided that No. *» should have 
the case. 

The Monday evening sociable at the 
academy waa'fully attended, and to all 

appenrancea, enjoyed. The aoclal com- 

mittee. Joan Stearns, Herbert Howe and 
Kred Merrill, provided game* ami kept 
things lively. 

The last meeting of the ladles' Colum- 
bian Club waa held last Mooday even- 

ing with Mrs. K. C. Howe. After the 
usual buslnea* wa* transacted Hchllter, 
the (ierntau author, was mml pleasing- 
ly brought l*fore the member* by a 

"Itevlew of Jnngfran von Orleans" bv 
Ml** t'lara l>. Merrlman; ami an origi- 
nal essay on Schiller. written In Uerman 
and translated Into KuglUh by I'rauleln 
llrlnrel, and extract* from author by 
Mrs. Iteem. The remainder of the liter- 
ary program consisted of « p*per by 
Ml** ("roaa on "Woman'* Social Work*, 
followed by a spirited dl*cu«*l»n. 

Itlcvrle* are beginning to monopolise 
the highway. No riding I* allowed on 

the *ldewalk* for a vote wa* pa**ed at 

the la*t corporation meetlog prohibiting 
It. 

o?er forty n>«tnr«er* or ine Metnotmi 

Society tint at t'aWlo HUbee'a »tore 
Monday rrrnlnc and |irn»wiW to llw 

Ixrtiinacr for iw purpoae of "pound- 
Mf Her. Mr. Klckett. Thejr were In- 

vited Into the with a hearty hand 
ilukr, and to the tnlnUter'* mrprlM 
fmcertea, pwvMMS and the like * > r. 

•ho we red down In abundance. Several 
nude a donation of money «Uh the 
other gtfta. 'Hie evening waa ipeut In 
conversation and aong imlc*1, after 
which Mr. llutchln*on acted at apokea- 
man for the vUltora, wek-omlng the pa»- 
tor and wife hark to their people and 
Be Id of lahnr. lie*. Mr. Flckett rwa|>ond 
ed with a few appropriate remark*. 
About W o'clock another hand »luke and 
a nleaaant goodnight brought to a cloae 
a haitpr evening long to he remembered. 
TheHo«t and hoatea# with to eipreaa 
thrnufh the mlumm of tlte liemorrat 
their »ln«-rre thanka for the klndljr re- 

membrance of their friend*. 
Horace Purlngton, tin* •« h<.«>l hou»e 

contractor, and two workmen, arrived 
Wednesday. Several men were put at 
work on the atone work Hiuraday, hut 
the brick layer# will not he hit*)-until 
Tuevdar or \V«|neada)r. 

Mra. Nellie l(u*«el| and young daugh- 
ter. and Marv Shirley run* Friday after- 
noon from New York to «|iend the dim- 

mer In their Klvenlde home. Mr. tieo. 
Shirley will follow aooo. 

ANOOVCR. 

Tburaton'a drive waa Urnled In the 
big rl»rr lul «rrk. Mim( of thr |>o|»- 
Ur Id the KmI Urancb pat««<d berr U«t 
week. 

The •in»w ba« almost rutlrrly left the 
mountain*, graaa look* fairly well; a 

good mill would gl*e the tlrlda inew »»• 

|NVt. u the aurface of thr ground la wj 
dry. Sew a rrached hrfr H'nlondajr of tin- 
d«**th of lira. F.lla Wlnalvw of Portland, 
oldrat daughter oM °. A. Sewball. It 
tiBW *erx HMtpwtnllf to tlw friend* 
and relative* here, although for aeveral 
veara abe Ita* l«ern In delicate health 
fromcoaaum|>tton. The Immediate cauae 

wu hemorrhage of the lunga. Hie 
funeral took jilw* from her home In 
1'ortland the 4th. 

Tutu French wa* uulted In marriage 
with Mlaa Jennie Mitchell April *»th. 

The k« ha• left the lakea, and the pn»- 
nrletora of the aeveral cam pa are turn- 

Ing their attention that war. 
John F. Ilewej and family have charge 

of the Itland campa. 
Tom French lui leaaed tlie IU»ton 

Club camp, and will o|irn to tlie public 
Immediately. 

The aeveral »teara<-ra were put In laat 
week. Several part We are booked for 
the preaent week, aa flahlng bid* fair to 

o|wn well. 
A town meeting la called for the &th 

to are about the Swaln'a Notch road and 
tlie locating of the aame, alao to Ma If 
the town Will accept the road laid out by 
the aelectmen on Hack Street. 

Several new bulldlnga are going up 
thla aprtng. 

Or. Twltcbell will (Hit up a good aet 
of bulldlnga on llack Street. 

Chaa. Kimball la building on Mormon 
Street. 

(ieorge learned la grading for hit 
liouaa on Hirer Street. 

The ateam mill will flnlah aawlng birch 
In about two weeka. It la reportal they 
will abut down for a few weeka. 

II. O. Hurdltt and wife, I. F. Jonea 
and W, 8. Newball left for I*ortland to- 

day to attend the funeral of Mra. J. X. 
Wlrulow, mentioned above. 

The athoola In Noa. 1, 1, .1, 5 and 7 
commenced April DHh. 

Hut little planting done yet. 
The lodge choae their ofllcera laat week. 
lion. II. V. Poor cornea Monday, the 

7th. with hla family. 
There will ha I ulveraalUt preaching 

In the hall on Sunday, May 13, at 3 
o'clock. 

BRYANT'S POND. 

Klbridge Crook*r of Ilethel tut moved 
Into Ibe Room owned bjr Mrs. I). Whit- 
man. 

The quarrymen returned Monday 
from North Stratford and am now en* 

gaged In getting out atone to repair the 
damage on the bridge at that place. 

A. W. Bowker haa bought a lot of C. C. 
Abbott at North Woodstock and la erect- 

ing a house. 
Mr. Alonao Kelt and famlljr returned 

from their California trip Tuesday. 
Thejr passed the winter at l<oe Angelea 
and are well pleaeed with that aectlon of 
the country. 

WIST SUMNKR. 
C. K. Ilandy la alowly Improving. 
M. N. Itomade ua a call W cdnee- 

Wuiiam Bonney haa bought him a nice 
hone. 

Mra. Q. A. Chandler la spending a 

few daya at Houth Carta. 
The dance at Washington Hall May 

night waa a aucceaa soma i." couplea 
present. 

Mra. John Heald haa ao far recovered 
from her sprain aa to be able to walk 
out. 

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Packard and Mr. 
II. T. Heath were at Weal Parte Sunday. 

Postmaster Young haa hero on the 
tick list. 

K. A. Harlow A Bona are building a 
ban yard. Olllman Heath bat bought him a work 
horae. 

Farmers are rushing their spring 

burn? MetuT^^Urlit0'! h1?* Au. 

OfXFICLO. 
Cipt. 0«o. L. Merrill U to deliver the 

a<tdrr«a Mom L l». KUdrr l*oat, U. A. 
IL, May JOtk. 

Oeo. 8. llolaun haa bm to Boa ton 
and Ntw York parchaalng bU uiual 
•prlnj atock of vnmIi. lie Iiu rrturn<*l 
with i nicw ■tot-k of (nodi, all of the 
latrat ilrN. 

W. Y. futnara luu bran away attend- 
ing grand lodge of Muooi. 

Tbey in having a (nod ran of work 
at Iba Ifarrlll apool factory at preaent. 

Mra. W. W. Mrnltb la vlaltlng frlenda 
and ralatlvra In Auburn and l«wlatou. 

IUv. Thoa. II. Payne went to I«wla- 
ton Wrinwdir laat and returned bona 
Friday. 

Kdna and Ina Kdmunda, accompanied 
by tbair mother, Mra. J. I'. Kdmumla, 
ha Tehran flatting friend* In Anburn the 
paat week. 

School commencea here In the village 
again Monday, May 7th. It will be a 

large achool, taking In acholara In what 
waa DUtrtct No. I In Mexico, and what 
was DUtrtct No. 1 In Dlxfleld, making a 
union achool of the two. 

I lev. Thoa. B. I'ayne atarta for Water* 
▼111# May 7th to get hla tram from there, 
lie will drive through from there to 
Dlifleld. 

Krldar evening. April 37th, the puplla 
of the high achool, under the direction 
of K. A. Itoblnaon and Mlaa Verdle l.ud- 
den, gave a achool exhibition In Mualc 
lUII. Kverythlng off finely, and 
It waa pronounced the l»4 achool nli(- 
bltlon evei bad In tbla place lijr tbo«e 
preaent. A great deal of credit la due 
tboae who took part; alao to the trach- 
era for the able manner In which tbe 
program waa carried out. A part of the 

Boceeda will go to pay for a floe new 
ebater'a International dictionary pur- 

chaaed by |*rof. Itoblnaon. 

WIST rRVlBURO. 
The alck are all Improving. 
The Mtlrllog Literary Club met with 

Mra. C. Walker May lat. The pn>cram 
waa wtll carried out. A very Inalruct- 
he inert Inf. The aup|>er waa very 
much enloyed. 

There la no newa; very dry tlmea. 
Italn la needed very much. 

TALK OF THt 8TATK. 

The lev went out of the llaBgrley 
l4kn lul Wednesday, 

TbiHDii War#, i notorious hurt# thief, 
e*capr«l from Jail at Alfred Saturday 
night. the Mil ult., by *awlng off the 
bar* of hi* evil. 

A co«n|<etent practical electrician la to 
be employed at the State <allege, »'»d 
thla fall a rourae la rlwtrlnl raflorrr- 
Ing will be o|x>nrd there. 

tialvln It. Whitehead, a *hlp carpenter 
at llath, went to the rlwr to drown a 
cat and dropped "lead on the wharf from 
heart .11 ••-.«••• ||c lra«*« a family. 

Frank I'nwrrt, t(m| III, waa drowned 
In lllll'a |V»nd <>n lb* read Mnwi Weld 
and Wilton while fWhtng from i boat 
with two companion* Sunday, >th ult. 

Frank Adam*, a South ll«>rwick paint* 
rr. had hit *kull fractured bf a rigging 
falling thirty feet and *trlklng on lltr 

top of the Irad. 'IVr* la alight chance 
ofttvovery. 

One of the railway tioaul clerk* In 
thla aUt# la In trouble herauae he t«»ok 
from the mall he waa handling a letter 
addreaaol to hla wife, and did not glte 
Iter the letter when he went home. 

There U a strong possibility thai s 

llalh shipbuilding Arm *111 soon lirgin 
work <>n on* of the largest ateamrra 
rver built In Maine. Negotiation are 

|irndln(, and It I* thought that the con- 

tract will t»» aigned In a lew days. 
n«> atore n( I'. C. like at Calais wu 

entered from the rrar Tuesday night and 
the officers caught tin- offender, a hoy 13 

years of age, In the atorr. Tlie officer's 
atlrntlon was attract"! bjr kkm one 

whistling, living aljcn* to the frllow out- 

iUk 
Thr two yovng mm from Amity wIhi 

liat* tirra raiting two dollar bill* to trns, 
pleaded guilt v In Ihe Culled States court 
at Cortland Wednesday, and were kd« 

lencrd to fit) rtno and Imprisonment at 

hard labor In Cortland jail for trn 

months. 

Mr. C. K. l^l(litou of Harmony com- 

mitted suicide by hanging thr -k«h ult. 
InMuity was the cause. Mr. Is-ighlou 
hat l»een one of thr selectmen In U>wo 

for nearly twenty tears and had a great 
many friends. Ilia age was 17 yewra. 
Ilr leavea a widow, two daughtt ra ami 
on* aou. 

IVople living In thr vicinity of a cem- 

etery In lllildeford havr been seeing 
ghoata recently. The ghoat proved to 
F>r a woman who had become demented 
oyer tlw ilrath of hrr lover whlih occur- 
ml fifteen jrrara ago. She would robe 
lirrarlf In whit* ami go and Ike upon hla 
grave at night. 

While Mime members of Co. I of the 
atate mllltla at Kaat|iort were praetlc- 
Ing at thr rifle range, James noons n, 

tending the Urgrt, made a mUtake, ei- 

|M>a|ng himself juat at the wrong 
moment, and waa ahot In the left arm 

lay one of the markaturn. It U a painful 
wound, hut thr arm will lie aavrd. 

There fame hack to the First National 
hank In l*wUton, Monday, after an 

absence of thirty rear*, one of the very 
Ural rn>tra signed by Mr. A. I.. Temple- 
ton as cashier. Mr. K. M. Packard was 

president of the bauk at the time aud 
since then two other gentlemen have 
held the office. The bill Is In flrst*class 
condition aud evidently has not done 
very much business since It left lite 
hank. 

The corner stone for the dtr hall to 
lie erected at Jersey City Is being rat at 
Hurricane Isle. It weighs 17 tons, the 
Inscription, "l*l»4," being of raised let- 
ters, one and one-half Inches rise. In 
the centre of the stone Is a Urge pocket 
two feet square to receive the records, 
coins and oilier mementos. The cover- 

ing for this pocket Is a very delicate 
piece of work being only one and one- 

eighth Inche* lu thickness. 

Within the past three or four weeks 
the (iraud Trunk has been silently pon- 
dering on a policy of retrenchment. It 
waa for some lime a <|Ursllon with the 
executive whether thla would take the 
form of a ten per cent reduction of the 
wages, or a ten per cent reduction nf the 
working and clerical staflV The latter 
course was adopted, as It waa held that 
reduction of wage* is not eooduclve to 

Cd service, aud tended to take the 
rt of Um employ**. The result has 

been the cutting o£of l(ii> men along the 
whol* system, the great majority of the 
sufferers, as in th* caa* of th* Canadian 
fact Ac, being In th* r*p*lr shop*. 

Rockland bat a collector of treuum, 
(Tim. K. Havener, who what 
It called the beat collection of bird* and 
«| eaat of Washington. lie lua 4W) 
rarletlea of Wrds, Includlnf some verv 

rare specimens and which coat a email 
fortune to mount. Among the mora 
valuable specimens are a Japanese teal 
worth two and a kin* elder worth K7. 
Mr. Havener haa been vlaltod by ml* 
lege people from nil over the country 
dealroua of viewing hit collection, nod 
once he waa obliged to laugh *t a cub 
offer of f1000 for the lot. But bird* and 
egga do not entire!7 oonatltute Mr. 
Ilavener't collection. lie haa a grlat of 
curloaltlee, among whlcb mar be men- 
tioned the famove Capt. KWld quadrant. 

The Hldney polaonlng caaa haa bees 
on trial at Auguata during the peat 
weak. Mr*. Oetchell of Hldnay la charg* 
ed with the murder of William II. Qet- 
chell. her huabeod, laat December. The 
iioaltlon of the government la that Mra. 
(ietchell put strychnine In a bottle of 
gin and sulphur which he waa ualng aa 

medicine. On the dar of hit death he 
drank a quantity of toe mixture, waa 
aooo after token violently III and died at 
7 o'clock that evening, with ■ymptoma 
which were aaspected to he thoae of 
atrychnlne polaonlng. The evldeoce 

Cit In la to abow that aha eoald have 
id better opportunity to put In the 

potion than anybody elae, and that ahe 
had n motive, aa ahe waa unduly latW 
mate with another man, and wanted to 

a her baa hand out of the way. The 
I ocrvpbd the whole of laat wrek. 

and U likely to laat anUl the middled 
thla. 

The atoto aeeeaeora, according to their 
•etlee In oar advertising oolnmos, will 
hold the |r«t of their aenee el aaeetloga 
to eqeallae the valuation of wild land* 
at Bethel, Taeaday, May 1Kb. 

Millinery Opening I 

Paris Hill. 
I dealre to announce to Um cttl/eiu of 

Pari* IIIII tod vicinity Uut I shall o|*n 
a aelect IIm ol 

Millinery Novelties 
on May Ord« 

and continue through the aeaaon at my 
Milllnrrjr l*arlor> at the house of Mrs. A. 
P. Mason. I'arU IIIII. 

You ara cordially Invited to he present 
at the opralng aod lupwt the line of 

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, 
Flowers, Veiling, etc. 

I have selected the finest fftxtd* the 
market affords aod respectfully solicit 

jrttur cu»t»ra. 

Mra. A. A. Ottignon, 
R*< • CnH Mm Wn( PmIw, 

PARI* llll.l.. *K. 

SEE THIS I 
RAMI RAMAIiia 1.1 RIAL MTATK. 

A ViImMi fane, dm a k*lf Miles fme 
Wm* IWUmI •Ull-.n A U» artrrsl hul»lr*>l 
Srrw »f M»I»V «»l V..-I U»t. Will ke auM 
M riltmMlf III* Wurtt, HUwr kfttiMT uf la 
w|«nlr If wM •»* 

t>»«.llo\KB. 
Aprils, l*«. WmS Hrttol. Ms. 

CARRIAGES 1 

Do You Want a Carriage ? 
—I r ao— 

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK, 
M I luve a Urfr y U> •elect 

from, rr|»rMrollnj 

THE WORK Or tO DIFFERENT FACTORIES. 

I have tMMifht at ((toil advantage, 

And will not bo Undersold by 
any one. 

H. L. L1BBY, 
N«rwH7. • Malar. 

THE OLD UNLIABLE 

BAY STATE BONE 
PHOSPHATE. 

#l.«0 prr 100 Ibn. 

Buffalo, Honest, Potato Special, 
•I tl.eo prr l«M» Ik*. 

N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
Plaster in 100 lb. Bagi, 43 cts. 

Special price on large lots. 

rrix •TtH-M or 

Oraatm Soods. 

IS UlarhH Maarr, 

■OITTII PAMIR, MAINE. 

row BALK. 
« «»Ur »f *11 klfrU r..f Mtr il 

WAl.LAlK KICIUMIM. 
An t.nn, IUIm- 

CARPETS! 

We are now showing our new 

•lock of Carpet* In the (priug 
Pattern* and Colorings. Strictly 
ttamlant and reliable make* at 

price* lower than erer before. 

We can gW« jroa Bargain* In 

Straw Matting*. 

110WK A K1DUJN, 
98 Mala St., Opp. 1*. 0. 

Norway, Maine. 

$\U$H NECKJ^ 
Th« M*n'» Furrmhingt corner 

of our Uort it running ov*r J ml 

now with th« nrwot thing* in 

hjnJv«n« N«ikw«af. Ctrrful 

poking for ntuotht b*k fivn 
the mutt. Youll itoik up for 

a y*»t *h«i y«u *• 11m K*x- 

gtlm _.J 

• Stylish Summer Hate & Caps- 

J. F. PLUMMER 
31 Market Square, South Paria, Me. 

DRY GOODS! 
We have o|»eued the N«a«oii with an 

Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS 
lo all the new Spring shade* ami Nuveltle*. Me make a 
• |**ialty of II lack lire*. <»ood*, of whU-h we lute a *erjr 
lar^r aaaortment from *."• cent* to IIM per jrard. 

Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES 
In all the heat aliadea and black, U the Urjc» «t e»er tarried 
In our aprlng «t<* k and we *pare no |»«ln« In fitting and 

trying to tult our customer*. We uuke but Ooe 1'rk.w to 
•II and that U the L>we«t |*rkw tlut thr good* van be told 
at. 

Our Extensive Lino of COTTON FABRICS 
for Summer wear constat* of all the new ami *ta|>le j(i»od«. 

Satin Organdie Mu*lln«, Prince** I hick Suiting* pure 
linen Italth), Irlth lawnt (.!•» In<he* wide for *lilrt 
walaU i, Zeph>r lawn*, Sateeua (French and A—ftcwn 
IVrvalea (dark anil white ground >, (ilnghain*, Outing*, 
Milflonnett*, 1'rlnta and « lull lei. 

Toura ro«pootfullyf 

MAINE. 

No yes' Drug Stoke, 
Norway, Maine. 

Have 11 mummoth Htix-k of 

NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, SASH 

RODS, WALL PAPERS, 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 

OILS and VARNISHES, 
all at rrawoiaatile |>rirr«. 

Noyes & Andrews. 
We can nhow you the ino«t 

Fashionable Dress Suits. 
Tk« Mrmt lkl«| IWr • Tkt mmi 

Business Suit. Work Suits. 
one 

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SUITS aro desirable and cheap. 
In PANTS we are ottering the bent trade* in town. 

MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, ju»t right tor present 
une, tine aaaoitment to delect from. 

FANCY LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, new rtylt*. 
We keep the latcrt Shape* in NECKWEAR. 
We want to do your CUSTOM TAILORING. **atinfaction 

guaranteed. 
OOME AND BBS XJS. 

WE I XDERBtr. WE ll^DERNEM, 

Trade Mllh «• na«l »«vf »•■«•?. 

BLUE STORE, NORWAY. ME. 
SILK WAISTS, JACKETS and CAPES, 

at our DRY & FANCY GUODS STORE, 110 Main Street. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

We have opened Ike flanl llac mf 

BOOTS and SHOES! 
for Spring and Summer, ever nhown 
in town, comprising all of the new 

styles of the season. 

Our stock is second to none in town 
for stylo or durability. 

We offer the largest stock to select from. 
We guarantee our goods as represented. 

Our motto is "Best goods, lowest prices." 
Call and look our foods over, wo sre glad to show our goods. 

Oxford County Shoe Store, 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clark, 

it. ... aunt. 

OhIMran Oryfor Pltohar*a Caatarla. 


